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From This Month’s President

Hello Ladies
It is nice to be president for the month of October.
Another election has bitten the dust for another 3
years, daylight saving has begun, and hopefully we
can look forward to a good summer this year with
COVID-19 hopefully under control, and no
lockdowns anytime soon.
We will have the District Chairman Carol Woodfield
at our October meeting next Tuesday after the
holiday on Monday. I hope everyone will enjoy the
long weekend. Looking forward to seeing you all at
the meeting.
Yours in friendship,
Derene Charles; October President.

Birthday Wishes to:
October
16
Karen McLennan
November
15
Mary Money, Lin Coleman, Mary Wilmer
25
Olive Pearless
26
Derene Charles
27
Marilyn Anderson

Calendar of Events
Coffee Mornings
10am at Quinns Post
Ward St, Upper Hutt
November 19

Dinner Meetings
At Porterhouse Blues
7A King St, Upper Hutt at 6.15pm
October 27
Speaker: District Chairman, Carol Woodfield
Remember to bring something for the donations
box for Kits for Kindys and some change for TittleTattle:-Maximum total fine of $2

Christmas Lunch
Saturday November 28
At Luanne’s Bistro, Ararino St
opposite Trentham Station12 for 12.30: $35 a head.
Partners welcome.

From the Treasurer
On a normal club night. the cost of dinner is $27.00
or $28.00 including a raffle ticket.
WE NO LONGER ACCEPT CHEQUES.
The preferred method of payment is by internet
banking or deposit paid prior to the meeting to:
Inner Wheel Club of Upper Hutt,
ANZ account no. 06-0773-0222027-000.
If you wish to pay with cash, please have the
correct change.
We were very pleased, at the September meeting,
to welcome to our club our newest member, Karen
McLennan. Unfortunately, I had left my camera on
the wrong setting and the photos did not come out.
My apologies, Karen. Many happy returns for your
birthday on October 16.

Community Events

Recipe
Easy Brazilian Cheese Bread
1 large egg
1/3 cup extra virgin olive oil
2/3 cup milk
1 ½ cup (170 grams) tapioca flower
½ cup (about 66 grams) grated cheese your choice;
we get good results with feta (ungrated) or fresh
farmer’s cheese.
1 tspn salt (or more to taste).
Preheat oven to 400°F. Spread a small amount of
olive oil around the insides of 1 x 24 well or 2 x 12
well mini muffin tins.
Put all ingredients in a blender and pulse until
smooth. This mixture can be stored in the fridge for
up to a week.
Pour mixture into muffin tins up to about 1/8 inch
from the top.
Bake for 15 to 20 minutes until all are puffy and
nicely browned.
Remove from oven and cool on a rack for a few
minutes.
Eat while warm or save to reheat later.
Makes 16 to 20 mini muffin size cheese breads.
Anne served these at our last committee meeting
and they were delicious.
Yet Another Successful Sewing Bee
Forty pillows this time

Welfare
Our best wishes to Lin Coleman who is undergoing
syrgery on Friday 23rd October.
We are very pleased to hear that Nolene is doing
well since her trip to hospital and it was really good
to see her at the coffee morning.
Aklthough Rose has decided not to continue her
Inner Wheel membership she would still like to see
her friends and attend coffee mornings as a guest
when she is able.
Parting Thought
Friend – such a simple word for one of the great
necessities of life.

From the Editor:
From Left Marilyn Anderson, Jill Andersen, Mary
Wilmer, Ethel Gray, Beryl Worth, Committee, Judi
Newborn, Secretary.

If there are any community events you would like to
be advertised in the newsletter, send me the
information and I will include it if I am able to.
Yours in friendship, Margaret Donaldson, Editor.

